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UBRARY ARC·:Jv;:s 
CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNiC STAT£: 
~PAY INCRE~A~ES 
Faculty and staff payroll checks for July 1979 were computed based on 1978/79 
rates before increases which have now been approved both for the October 1978 
through June 1979 period and for the 1979/80 f iscal year. Because of delays in 
enactment of the state budget, and the subseq:uent veto overr ide by the senate 
and assembly of the pay rate increase reductions by the governor, as well as action 
required by the Trustees of The California S-tate University and Colleges to 
establ ish specific rate increases for each job classificat ion ; it was not possible for 
the state controller to include the salary increases within the time available. 
It is anticipated that separate salary i ncreas~checks for July will be received 
during August , and that payroll checks for August will be based on ·the correct 
1979/80 rat~s. Because of the complex admlntstrative problems associated with 
paying the increase for October 1978 through JIIJne 1979, the university has been 
.advised that those payroll checks will not be received - on campus before 
mid-September. All checks, when received , \trill be distributed using standard 
procedures for regular payroll checks (i..e., ctlecks will be forwarded directly to 
the bank, distributed through the department, or personally picked up in the 
Administration building, depending on the manner in which payroll checks are 
normally delivered.. 
' Presidents. •.. . .......•... . ... .•...•.....••..... 10.00°/o ·· ·Guards ..............•••... . ••..•. . ••.•..•.•.• . .15.50 o/o 

Deans, Vice-Presidents ......_...•.......•••.. . 14.35% Fire Fighters... : .... ••. ........•........ ,.., ..•..13.00°/o 

All Faculty Classes .................•... ~ ..... -~ 14.35% Computer Programmers...... : .......... :·•••..20.50% 

Librarian (Professional) Classes...........•.. . ::_19.35% Computer Operators ..•..............•. ·' •.•.·• 14.00% 

Agricultural Classes............•.•... • ...•. •16.00% Keypunch Operators.••.............. . A;•.••••• 15.50% 

Auto Mechanics............................. .15.50% Tabulating Machine Operators........ . .... ... 14.50% 

Stationary Engineers..............•• ...••• . ·.~ .13.00% Fiscal , Management, and Staff Services .... . . . .. 13.50% 

Trade Classes . ............ .. .............._;; .13.00% Medical Off icers............................. 20.50% 

Custodial Classes .........•. . .......• : • ......13.00% Nurses . . ............ .. ... . ................ . ...13.00% 

Mechanical Equipment Operators..............13.00% X-Ray Technicians . . . ••. ..... .. ............... 13.00% 

Grounds, Maintenance, and General Labor ._• ....16.50% Clinical Lab Technicians ... .. ................. 20.50 % 

Machinists . . . ... . ....................... . ...18.00% Physical Therapists, Sanitarians, and Pharmacists 15.50% 

Clerical Classes .. • .•......•............. ~· :~ ,15.50% Technical Support Classes................. . .. 13.00% 

Duplicating Machine Operators ............. .'~.•13.50% Photographers . ......•. .. .........•......••• . 20.50% 

Student Classes .....................•....••-'.13.00% Drafting Technicians .. ... ...... ·...•.•. . ....•.. 18.00 % 

Peace Officers ....................... : •. . .,, ..15.50% 
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